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At the U B tonight, V1ah1netr toot a walt. 

Be p&raded out of the General A1eembly-'ae the dele1ate 

from China began a bitter ,o cueation, charging loviel 

lu111a •*• with giving aid to the Chine1e led■• t 

wa• not a complete Bu1aian walkout1 Y1ah1n1ty• ■ deputJ, 

-•- ■ tayed tn hie place •• ,...,.., exhibiting all 

11gn1 of contempt for the Chinese complaint. 

larlier tS in the day the ~eneral A■1embly, 

bJ an overwhelming vote~ turned down & lovlet propoaal 

tor a five-nation peace pact coupled wlth a denunolaltoa 

-of the United Stat•• a1 a waraonger. Alter which 

the A11eably adopted a we1tern power pro1raa, oallla1 

tor international action to outlaw the ato~lo boab -

the nation• to forego 1ome of their 1overeignty to deal 

with the atomic peril. Al■o a reco■mend&tton that all 

nat1ona permit full polltioal freedom and guarantee 

hu■a.n rlght1. 



,,e,10 

P~esldent Truan to4&J gave an order ,o the 

Attorne1 ~en&ral - tlghten up ,he aeorecy aurroun41DI 

the atomic bomb/ !he Pree14ent expre•••• what 1• oalle4 

•concern regardiDI hie great reepona1bll1ty la the fle14 

of eecre\ lnformai1on.• And he oall1 on A\torae7 haeral 

Ko;rath to t&ke new preoaut1one against the leaking out 

of atoalo 1nforaat1on. 



A late d11patch from Berlin tell• of tbe 

tilling of an American Air rorce sergeant, 1h01 by a 

sovlet guard. Three American 1old1ers and two 11r11 

were driving through B9 rl1n, and at lhe Sov1el border

line they f&1le4 io hall. !he aua1ian guard opene4 

flre, ktll1ng the 1er1ean,. 



D♦!PI 

In France. the one-day general 1trlke wa• & 

goo4 deal of a frost today. The valkoui, 1nten4e4 a• 

a demonetrat1on. was only partly 1uooe1aful 1n 1toppln1 

aot1v1t1e1. Thou1anda of worker, 4ef1e4 union or4era, 

a.ad 1taye4 on their Jobi. Tonight off1c1&11 1n Parle 

are oal11ng tt - the b11ge1t defeat 1n the poat-war 

pe11o4 for the Coa■un1■ t and 1.oolalitt labor or1aal■&llo 

wh1oh calle4 the one-4&J 1eneral ■ trike. 
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The turmoil 1n hlgh Asia extends to another 

strange land - Nepal, the mystery kingdom and home of 

those far famed eoldiere, the Ghurkae. Reports fro■ 

India state that.._. Communists are ag1tatlng diaoontent 

in that strange Himalayan realm, whloh 11 a tightlJ 

cloeed ■llltary monarchy. 

Thia tle1 ln with the 1tory 1M )SC 1 as: 

about the Chlneae Bede 1ett1n1 hold of the Pa.nohen t&a& 

~ 
- who, 1D f1bei, 11 trad1t1onally rated aa aeoond only 

to the Dalal Lama, the monk - 10Terelgn of the •oot-ot-

the-World. the Chlne ■ e Couu11t radio quoted the 

Panohen La■a a• oa111n1 for a ••4 •11beratloa• ot Tibet. 

lepal 1• between Tibet and India, 10 you 1ee the llae of 

Coaaunlet agitation froa~C=h~1:n:a~ t ;o_;;,,.I:n:d~1&:,.:..• ......... ~--------, 

Tod&J we hear of etor1e• published la Calcutta 

new1papera, telling of diacon,ent ln •epal - fo■ented ff 

the Rede. s1s Army 1enerala ln that realm of 10141er1 

are aa14 to have resigned ae a proteat against the 

medieval de1pot11a eserolsed by Xlng Trlbunaha.., 

llotram. The Brltlah believe that these Calcutta 
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reports of military d1econtent are, in them1elve1, a JB,rl 

of the Communist agitation - and the Britieh know a lot 

about that Himalayan kingdoa. 

During their rule in India, they gave ••pal 

ee■1-independence, ueing it a1 a source of ■i11ta.ry 

aanpower. The ■ountaineera, the ;hurkae, are the f1eroe11 

of fighters, and for centuriee prov14ed 1o■e of lhe 

toughest regiment, of the araie1 'of the 

1h11 recruiting of 10141er1 wa1 a pereoaa.1 deal ~•tw••• 

\he King of lngl&nd and the Klng of ·•pal - and, ln 

of the 1ndependenoe of In4la, 11 11111 ezl•t~ tu 
-,-,,..:1,.-.A,A • .... 

arrangement - between Klq ~•or1• aa4 Kla1~•1onu. 

;burka re1laent1 are 1t111 1erTin1 wllh lhe 

Br1111h, at Bong ~one and ln Malaya, and the lrtl11h 

be11ep that, if the co-un11t1 were to threaten ••pal, 

all ;hurka troop• who are eerv1ng abro&d would 1n111t on 

being eent hoae at once, to fight agalnet the Bt4• ln 

their own country. 



Ill PAHAH4 

In Panama the f&nta.at1c political comedy 

rose to new heights today, when the national police 

called in the ■in election board -- which 1uperT1ae4 

the count of votes last year. In that count prea1dent1al 

candidate Arnolfo Arias wa1 def eated, but be never 

accepted the verdict. 

During the laet few days we have been hearin1 . 
how the national police forced the r•aignation of 

1rea14ent Chani ■, who refused to ■ t&J realgne4. The 

police named a new Pre114ent, and then another new 

1re■ 14ent. The latter Arnolfo Arla•. 1be waJ to pul hla 

in wa1 to call 1n that election board, and haTe the■ 

produce a new count 1n laat year'• votes. All went 

aooordlng to schedule -- the election board today 

proclaiming that Arla• lad reallJ won a ma2orlty ot 

votea last year. 

Whereupon he took the oath of office befoTe 

the national a1aembl7 -- although, a counle of night• 

ago that same national aesembly re-1natate4 ou1ted 

President Chani• 1n office, and tried to escort him to 

the pre1ldential palace. 
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Washington. The Republic of Panama 1s right next door 

to the Canal Zone, and pol1t1oal ~1sturbanoes have more 

than a local meaning - in tbe nei ghborhood of the canal. 

The State Department stated today that lt wlll not 

recognize the new regime of Arnulfo Arias, and still 

regards Chants as the legal ~resident. We-e not having 

anything to do with the new regi~~~ a State Departmen\ 

spokesman today claiming: •our reaction le one of 

profound shock. Ae of now, we don't have d1plomat1c 

relations with Panama.• 



V:♦¥1 

Tonight 1n Wqsh1n~ton a B-17 bomber1it a 

power line, as 1t was flying to land at the airport. 
~-,f-a 

The plane wes ~&~ hundred and fifteen 

miles an hour, when a powerful downdraft~ swung 
..-,u~~ ~ 

the ta11 &ewn~ and +N ~l- hooked into ._ h1&h 
~ ~ ~ 

tension line. There was a blinding flash of electricity 

-- and that was the first the pilot Lieutenant lolonel 

William H. Campbell, knew about the mishap. 

Bis heart climbed right up into his throat, 

as why wouldntt it --his plane hitting a power line 

and setting off~~J?ash to light up the whole 

neighborhood.~ Campbell says he could hardly 
} 

believe it - but he wa• able to keep his B-17 under 

control, come in, make a perfect landing, thanking 

his lucky stars all the while. 

A large section was blacked out by the 

smashing of the power line. 



DI N♦I 

The doctors are saying - I told you so. This, 

in the case of the fat man of Birmingham, Alaba~a - who 

was five by five, five feet tall and five feet around the 

waist. Weight - three hundred and fifty-seven pounds. 

He undertook to reduce by fasting, and did take off a 

hundred and twelve pounds•- but he drop ed dead today. 
,I ~ 

A restaurant keeper and a one-time racing car 

driver, the ap oetite of the five footer was indicated 

by his favorite breL~fast - two dozen eggs. Then, 

suddenly, he decided to reduce - and how! tte,.e,-~~ 

A.11•¥".-~ ...... -~ 
}his lover of gargantuan d1n1n~NM.._. •~ a theory, -

Jl.e said t hat fasting would cur·e anything. So he went on 

a diet of water, lemon 3u1ce and epsom salts - determined 

to fast for a hundred days. He lived in a penthouse 

that he constructed on top of a pole - high up there to 

keep away from the tempting smell of cooking. 

Physicians warned him, told him he couldn't 

last out t he h~ndred days. But he scorned me dical 

advice. so tonight the doctor r are s aying what they 
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&lways do about patients who 

ereoho the old retrain - I 
A 

go in tor self treatment. 

told you so. 
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The news wire, these days, is hailing the 

revival of a sport - hailing it, not with oh era, but 

with groans and grunts. There's a new surge of wrestling, 

and the ponderous pact,yderms are raking in the big money 

as never before. The re&son - television. The video 

has turned out to be the perfect vehicle ot the grappl1n1 

game, wh1oh used to be a sport, but now is a gaudy cirou• -
of tneatr1oal1sm, dramatic■ and violent emoting. 

' 

monoc e. once t 

ox1ng ohamJion of the wor , 1s 

'ln wr/illng d11;lng t e past ew 
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The villains provide the breathtaking dr&ma -

fighting dirty, cringing with oowardnese, and even 

weeping. The grand original, I believe, was George 

Zahar1as, who now 1a a flourishing sports promoter in 

Denver and who married to Babe Didr1okson; .,ftat female 

prodigy of athletics. Today United Prea1 correspondent 

Barman •10hols tel11 how George, the big burly GTeek, 

•• •• 
ea~ned the odious name of - cry baby. When the going gol 

rough, he would burst into tears - and tor this he u1e4 

an onion, a tine slice of Bermuda under the tape on h11 

hands. 

' He'• have four or five of his brothers at the ,. -~ _ _...,,,..,~-
ringside, then, when a~•brutal opponent• put the twist 

~ 

on George, they would set up a howl - •He's killing our 

~ brother;' whereupon George would eorape onion in hie 

eyes, and the glistening tears were visible to everybody 
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1n the place - and they'd yell abuse at the foul 

~•cry baby•, 

(:he hatred of the villain is 10 strong that, 

1n this new revival of groan and grunt, a wrestler 

sometimeH incurs danger when ·he is hurled out of the ring 

&11ong the epectatora. It he's a black hearted eooundrel, 

the women are known to stick pine into him, or beat him 

over the head with a high heeled 1lipper.)Mat M 

u,eeaeertiag-tcr.-e wnelle-d-e .. .--tM°'-Hatl -..i~ a •naea.. 



&PPUfSOH 

A fabulous character passes -- Bill BQi&Pr}OI 
; 

lob1nson, t he negro tap dancer who, a grandson of a 

v1rg1n1a slave, became one ot the greatest of theatrical 

(earned three). 
stars. H1s dancing feet~••n•••••~IIS~million dollars --

but, at s eventy-one, he died broke. Tonight's news 

dispatch explains tha t Bill wac lavishly generou~, lived 

high and ~ust couldn't make the dice behave. 
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The President's daughter denies all the rumors 

predicting her engagement. Mar aret Truman is sticking 

to her s 1ng 1ng. 

Rumors have been concentrating on rrank Handy, 

son of a publisher at Ips1lant1, Michigan. 6'arga.ret 

Truma.u has been seeing Frank Handy recently and there 

have been romantic reports.) But today she said - •There 

11 absolutely nothing to it. But be 1s a Yer1 oharmin1 

gentleman.• 

She also ridlcu1e1 other reports that have 

connected her with a newspaperman 1n Buffalo, .!.ditor 

lall who runs a labor paper conner.ted with the A.r. of L. 

Kargaret Truman said today: •I never laid eyes on hl■• 

I wish they'd pick someone I know.• 



ps! POilt 

Today brings an explanation of the outbreak of 

war, air raids and ~annon fire last night, which threw 

the Hudson River City of Newburg into~ turmoil. It 

was a West Point send-off to the football team, leaving 

for the Army-Navy game at Philadelphia. They fired the 

heavy artillery - twenty-five rounds of blank ammunition 

thundering from the big one-hundred-and-five millimeter 

guns. 

At Bevburg, a dozen miles up the line, they 

~--,•"-·t thought 1't ,..,. the cold war tux-ne ~-~ hot - the 
- I- ~ J. ,..,._114/ 

telephone company repor~ two thousand oa111_,1nt1 ,, 

Bewb~rgers~•4tl, _ They thought it aust be an air 

raid, probably atomic. An airplane seem, to have got 

mixed up 1n the roar of the West Point guns, a Newburg 

newspaper editor stating: •At exactly eleven PK, all 

kinds of explosions were heard. A plane wa1 in the air, 

and a huge searchlight was trying to spot it . Anti-

aircraft shells were fired, and windows r a ttled as far 
• 

as fifteen miles away.• 

To cap the climax, t he W r De partment in 
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Washi gton phoned est Point to find out what happened. 

Today Colonel Robert Nourse, adjutant pf the 

military academy, was puzzled and perplexed. He says it 

has always been the custom to give the Army team a salute 

~~~ 
battle with the Hav~•- =t 

- A....., 
IJM. ~ C,W:-C«.••f\l,.. 
any dlsturbance~efm-a.. The 

of gunfir~it goes into 

ii,.~ -
~ cannona e never created ,... 
colonel figures it out this way: •Kaybe it was because 

there was a low cloud ceiling and a strong wind b\Owing 

to~ards Newburg.• f,/e reasons.-.;f"hat weather condition 

Qll~•k 
was such as to cause ~he footd:•1111-ll••• to t~under • 

~ ~ ~-£ ~ - ~ lf-1JA~-""' :::T~"ta.!.·~· ~ o=t-~~ • 
•The colonel explains in a plaintive tone: •it 

~~. 
was just a little college rah-rah.• Yes,,A.but it sounded 


